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Good morning Chair Savino, and Committee members. My name is Zubin Soleimany and I am a
staff attorney with the New York Taxi Workers Alliance, the 21,000 member strong union of
drivers of yellow cabs, green cabs, Black Car vehicles, including drivers for app-based services.

We represent aworkforce that is 94% immigrant mostly people of color, and now almost
universally struggling to earn a basic living. While our member base had mostly been yellow taxi
drivers, in recent years. much of our membership has shifted sectors, moving away from yellow
cabs towards app-based work for companies such as Uber and Lyft. The taxi and for-hire vehicle
history. while long seen as an entryway to the middle has long been the scene of worker
exploitation, strategic deregulation by employers and wage theft. Over the last few years, while
the power in the industry passed from yellow cab fleets to large app-based black car companies
such as Uber and Lyft, from a driver’s view, little changed aside from who was reaping the
benefits from their labor, and at what scale.

Drivers were still toiling without minimum wage protections, without unemployment insurance,
paid sick leave, or paid family leave. The taxi driver who, six years ago, was having his wages
stolen by a taxi garage run by Gene Freidman through illegal additional fees,’ became an app-
based black car driver who would then find Uber and Lyft unlawfully passing the cost of sales
tax from passengers, and instead deducting these taxes from driver pay, on every singie fare that
drivers performed in New York state.2 As far as worker misclassification has been concerned,
where taxi fleets had, forty years ago, pushed for regulatory changes that reduced employer
control, so drivers would become classified as independent contractors, exempt from the labor
laws, the new app-based companies simply misclassi& their drivers as independent contractors,
despite exercising detailed levels of control over ddvers work.

App-based employers like to push the myth that their business models are novel and unique, and
therefore require unique deregulatory treatment, yet there is nothing particularly novel or
disruptive about worker exploitation and misclassification, and discussing the poverty and
exploitation of app-based workers as a technological issue, rather than a labor issue only
perpetuates this myth, and undermines the notion that there are certain bedrock rights that all
workers in the state should have.
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ThattherewasreallynothingnewinUberandLyft’smisclassificationtactics,wasdrivenhome
forthreeofourUberdrivermembersduringtheirextendedadministrativebattleovertheir
eligibilityforunemploymentbenefits.Fordecades,blackcarcompanieshadbeenfoundtobe
employersbytheDOL,theUnemploymentInsuranceAppealBoardandthecourts,when
companiesdispatcheddriversandpaidthemonacommissionbasis,justlikeUberandLyft.
evenwhendrivershadflexibleschedules,andcouldreceivedispatchesfrommultiplecompanies.
NothingaboutthefactthatUberandLyftdriverswereassignedworkviaanapp,ratherthana
radio,changedthisanalysis.Infact,ifanything,throughtheiruseoftechnology,these
companiesdevisedmoredetailedlevelcontrolthaneverseenintraditionalblackcarcompanies:
usingtheapptomeasuredrivers’brakingandaccelerationrates,anddockingdrivers’payifGPS
tripdatashowedadrivertakinan“inefficientroute.”So.weweren’tsurprisedwhentheDOL,
anALLandtheAppealBoardallfoundUbertobeanemployerundertheNewYorkLabor
Law,applyingitsdecisiontothreeNYTWAUberdrivermembers,and“allsimilarlysituated
employees.”

Theissuetodayisn’tsomuchthatworkersaren’talwayslegallyeligibleforemployeebenefits,
orwon’talwaysbefoundtobeemployeesunderthelaborlaw,butthatthecurrentstandardslack
clarityandmakeenforcementofeverybasiclaborrightaprotracted,fact-intensivelegalbattle
overthemeaningoftheterm“employee,”which,despitehaving80yearsofcaselawtodraw
from,hasyettoassumeaclearmeaning.Moreover,thecurrentstateoftheNYLLisapatchwork
ofdifferentstatutes,whereineachbenefitmaybeassessedusingadifferentframework;this
providesneitherworkersnoremployerstheclarityneededtoknowtheirrightsandobligations
underthelaborlaw.

Ourmembers’unemploymentcaseanditsaftermathalsoshowtheneedforaclearertestfor
employeestatusforallworkers.Applyingthetraditionalcommonlawtestforemployeestatus,
thecasetooknearlythreeyearsfromthedateofaninitialapplicationforunemploymentbenefits
untilthefinaladministrativedecision.Inacompletelyunheard-ofprocedure,theDOLsimply
putafreezeonallUberunemploymentclaimsfor9months,claimingthatthedecisionasto
whethersuchworkwasemploymentrequiredaprocesscalled“executivereview,”andthatthe
DOLwouldn’tevenmakeaninitialdecisionregardingwhetherUberworkconstituted
employment,apparentlybasedonthenotionthatemployeestatusdeterminationswereso
confounding,onlythrough“executivereview”couldtheyberesolved.4Thisfreezewasnotlifted
untilafterourmembersfiledafederallawsuitagainsttheDOLandtheGovernorforfailingto
processtheirapplications.

WhileourthreeUberdrivermemberswonemployeestatusforthemselvesandallsimilarly
situateddrivers,it’sstillunclearwhatimpactthisdecisionhasonothercases.WhentheAppeal
Boardrendereditsfinalagencydecision,theDOLhadclaimedthatafterafinaldecisioninthis
case,itwouldinvestigatethetotalamountUberowedforallsimilarlysituateddrivers,upon
Uber’swithdrawalofitsappealintostatecourt,theDOLwouldnotcommentonwhetherit
wouldseekanauditandseekcontributionsforalldrivers,andit’sunclearwhatthestatusofsuch
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claims is.5 Our own conservative estimates of Uber’s liability for the period at issue in that case,
based on an understanding of the number of drivers and applying the lowest assessment rates,
would put Uber’s total liability to the UI fund at over 530 million. Such a sum is especially
significant, considering that the states UI fund is still below the recommended minimum
adequate solvency level and as of 1/1/2019 had the fifth worst solvency level of all the states.6

This lack of clarity leaves future driver claims as unsettled as the initial claims, and potentially
jeopardizes the state’s access to funds owed by Uber and other misclassif’ing employers for
payroll taxes. Yet, because of the detailed, fact-intensive nature of the current test, employers
often, after losing such cases, make minor tweaks to their workers’ conditions, and simply claim
that these changes require a whole new analysis of employee status, without complying with the
labor law in the meantime. Such practices have the effect of leaving workers’ rights indefinitely
undecided, and make affirmative enforcement and compLiance nearly impossible. This appears
to be the tactic taken by Uber. which, despite their loss before the Appeal Board, has intimated
that it will simply appeal the cases of other drivers, rather than those of our members, in the
hopes of gaining a more favorable decision.

Unfortunately. this tactic has often been successful and these issues are not limited solely to app-
based workers; as another example, one of the NYTWA members in the Uber unemployment
case, also used wages from a traditional black car company to establish his claim for benefits.
Despite the fact that his employer had been found twice to be an employer in a final UIAB
decision, his claim began with DOL treating that work as non-employment, meaning the initial
application was denied because the DOL had no record of wages paid in employment and put the
burden on the worker to prove eligibility, delaying by months the delivery of emergency UI
benefits. Such failures of the labor laws to serve their intended purposes in a workable manner
show the need to ensure that employee status can be measured by a legal test that is far more
straightforward than what we’ve used for 80 years, and creates meaningful access to bedrock
rights for all workers, whether or not their work is mediated by app-based technology.

Specifically, New York State should adopt a generally applicable test to determine employee
status known as the “ABC Test.” Cutting to the main purpose of labor law statutes—providing
basic labor rights to those workers who are serving other business rather than working in
business for themselves—the ABC test finds worker to be employees unless they are A) free
from employer control; B) performing work that is not the usual business performed the
persoiVentity who hired the worker and; C) the worker is customarily engaged in an
independently established trade or business providing the type of service at issue.

While the ABC test has recently received much attention as California codified a version in its
labor law, it’s important to note that New York has already adopted the ABC test, by statute, for
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boththetruckingandconstructionindustries.7Mostrecently,NewYorkpassedthe“FairPlayin
theCommercialGoodsTransportationAct,”sponsoredbySenatorSavino,applyingtheABC
testacrossseveralarticlesofthelaborlaw,in2013.Onlysixyearsago,thiswasnota
particularlypartisanorcontroversialissue;thebillpassedtheSenatebyavoteof61-2.
Moreover,theFairPlayActsmakemisclassificationitsownpunishableoffense,further
disincentivizingemployersfromusingtheircurrenttacticofsimplywaitingtogetcaught,paying
outiflitigationoccurs,andcontinuingtornisclassil’workersgoingforward.Becausewe’ve
donethisbeforeweknowitworks:afterthepassageoftheNewYorkStateConstruction
IndustnFairPlayAct.thenumberofindependentcontractorsintheconstructionindustry
remainedflat,whilethenumberofpayrollworkersgrew43%from2011-I
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ThejustificationprovisionofthemostrecentFairPlayActread:“Unlikerealindependent
contractors,theseworkersaresubjecttostringentbehavioralcontrolsandarefinancially
dependentonthecompany.SuchdriverswhoFunctionallyoperateasemployeesareclassifiedas
independentcontractorsandthereforedeprivcdofpropersocialsecuritybenefits.healthcare.
workers’compensation.unemploymentbenefits,minimumwageprotections.rightstojoina
union,andtherighttoasafeandhealthfulworkplace.”9FortheUberandLyftdriverswithout
whomthosebusinessescouldnotoperate,andwhohavetheirbrakingratesandroutingchoices
monitoredbythecompany,whilebeingdeniedallemployeebenefits,thesameistrue.

Thereisnoreasonwhyallworkersshouldn’tshareintheprotectionsthatNewYorkcurrently
extendstotruckersandconstructionworkers,andshouldhaveaccesstoallNewYorkState
employeeprotections.NewYorkneedstocontinuethisworkbyextendingtheprotections,
clarity,andenforcementmechanismsintheexistingFairPlayActs,toallworkersinNewYork.
Welookforwardtoworkingwithyoutomakethishappen.

ZubinSoleimany
StaffAttorney
NewYorkTaxiWorkersAlliance
31-1037”Ave.Ste.300
LongIslandCity,NY11101

See,theNewYorkStateConstructionIndustryFairPlayAct.N.Y.L.L.§861ciseq.andtheNewYork
CommercialGoodsTransportationIndustryFairPlayAct,N.Y.L.L.§862etseq.
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